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The Beginning and the End of Econometrics? 


The History of EconometrIc Ideas. By Marlj S 
Morqan Cambridge, MA Cambridge Unw Press, 
1990, 296 pages, $44 50 

RevIewed by Clark Edwards 

At the turn of the century, economists could be 
divided mto two groups armchau' theonsts and brute
force empll1ClSts The deductive theonsts were some
tImes mtrospectlve and sometimes mathematical The 
mductlve empIricists rehed on history or statistics 
Econometllcs was seen by Its first practitIOners as a 
synthesIs of these two apparently disJOinted and miS
matched approaches to economics Mary Morgan's fas
clllatlllg yet easy-to-I ead history of econometncs 
dunng the first half of the 20th century qUIckly dispels 
the popular notIOn that econometncs appedred, almost 
full-blown, at mid-century Conflicts arose as theory 
met data one and two generatIOns earher, enabling 
stnklllg changes III approach from 19th-century 
economICS 

Morgan's dl amatlzatlOn of the story of econometnc, IS 
III three acts Act I IS devoted to the busmess cycle, 
Act II dIscusses demand analysIs, and Act III turns to 
the evolutIOn of formal models of data-theory relatIOn
ship slIlce the tum of the century 

Act I opens with J evons's sunspot theory J evons WdS 
one of the first to seek systematically a bndge 
between theory and data, though hiS lmk to sunspots 
was ridIculed by hIS contemporanes Jevons dIS
tingUIshed between endogenous and exogenous van
ables, he I ehed on eVidence of urufonmty m statistical 
data to derIVe a general theory usmg mductive reason
mg, and hiS use of "most probable cause" antIcIpates 
the Idea of "maximum hkehhood " 

H H Moore extended J evons's theory to the move
ments of the planet Venus He abandoned comparative 
statIcs In favor of methods explallllllg the path 
between two penods HIS cychcal theory and statisti
cal methods flouted conventIOnal theory and methods 
as he learned to use harmomc analYSIS, correlatIOn, 
multiple regressIOn, and tlme-senes decompositIOn 
Moore's contemporanes applauded hIS efforts to 
bndge the gap between abstract reasonmg about what 
should happen,and statistical descnptlOns of what does 
happen At the same tIme, they cntlclzed hiS perform
ance Another example of cosmic theorIZIng saw 
Fnsch develop a small, "rockmg horse" model to dem
onstrate how earthly events such as wal and weather, 
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and celestial events on the sun 01 Venus, could explam 
the busmess cycle 

Empll'lclsts such as Juglar (a Jevons contemporary), 
MItchell, and Persons (Moole's contemporaries) 
Improved,quantJtatlve techmques (descllbmg, classlfy
mg, measUl mg concepts, and prepanng and adJustmg 
data) But the relatIVe roles assigned by them to the
ory and data led to a mmonty view of "measUi ement 
Without theol y " 

Morgan Illustrates continued gams m hnklllg theory 
and data, developmg quantitative methods, dnd recog
mzmg probablhty by dlscussmg sevelal models bUilt 
by Tlnbergen In the mid-1930's Strong Clltlclsm of 
Tmbergen, tempered by staunch support, helped to 
hone the methods of econometncs Morgan closes Act 
I on a syntheSIS of mathematically expressed dynamiC 
theOi y and statistical method 

In Act II, Morgan turns to a diSCUSSIOn of demand 
analYSIS The scene opens on a pnce-quantlty schedule 
of the demand for wheat constructed III 1699, pro
gresses through Cournot's graphical and mathematICal 
representatIOns III 1838. and then shifts to a broad 
attack based on the, Idea of marglllal analysl' III the, 
late 19th centUi y 

By the early 20th century, two facts were clear First, 
demand analysts had a coheSive theory that bUSiness 
cycle analysts <lid not have Second, Simple statistical 
fits of price-quantity data were not gomg to work 
Demand theOl y assumed a static relatIOnship With 
other val'lables constant, while data appeal ed III a 
dynamIC context With othel vanables shifting The 
apparent mismatch between theory and data led to 
much adjustment of data, some tWisting of theory, and 
eventually, plOgress In the use of correlatIOn and 
regJ esslOn III the IdentificatIOn of supply and demand 
relatIOnships, and m model specJf'icatlOn and testmg 

As Morgan closes Act II, we see that most of the 
Important Ideas about Simultaneous equatIOns, StIUC
tural and reduced forms, mstlumental vallables, and 
IdentificatIOn of supply and demand curves lay burled 
m obscure books, book reViews, U S Department of 
AgJ,culture bulletms, and foreign language JOUI nals of 
the early decades of thiS century Malllstream econo
lTIlsts took httle notice of the I elatIOns among economic 
actIvIty, data, theory, and measurement 

In Act III, formal models of the data-theory relatIOn
ship progress dunng the first half of thiS century flom 
Single equatIOn models to mature, stepwise multlple
equatIOn models (Illcludmg the cobweb), and then to 
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simultaneous multiple-equatIOn models The complex 
problem IS mtert"med wIth econometnc Issues such as 
IdentIfIcatIOn, sImultaneity, and causalIty Morgan 
tells how economists dealt wIth ,IIfflcult questIOns 
How does one resolve the conflIcts that anse when the 
economIc relatIOnshIp suggested by theory does not 
correspond with a relatIOnship generated from data? 
How does one respond to a recogmtlOn that the the
oretIcal relatIOnships are mterdependent m a complex 
system wllIle the models are relatIvely sImple? 

Act III closes with a discussIOn of Haavelmo's "proba
blhstlc revolutIOn" In econometrIcs MOl gan eXd.mmes 
and explams the. paradox that the theoretical basIs for 
statistical mference hes m probablhty theory, yet 
econormsts usmg statistIcal methods exphcltly rejected 
probablltty theory Haavelmo's revolutIOn changed the 
way economists related theol y to data It led to a 
method for seekIng the correct chOIce of a model for 
the observed data by usmg stattsttcal tests Haaveltno 
made It clear that measurements thlOUgh correlatIOn 
and regressIOn reqUITe no theory, but probablhty the
ory IS needed to ~udge the qualIty of such 
measurements 

By the late 1940's, the probablhty revolutIOn had 
taken hold of'economlcs One could mindlessly fit 
regreSSIOns, but now there was a framework for test
Ing econometnc theones SolutIOns and InSIghts from 
earher work on bUSIness cycles, demand analYSIS, and 
model bUlldmg fit together hke the pieces of a Jigsaw 

puzzle Morgan credIts much of thiS syntheSIS to a 
handful of econometnclans Her book, despIte ItS too
frequent typographical errors and mlsspelhngs, 
prOVides d fascmatllig and clear story about an ImpOI
tant penod that few economists know, yet all are 
affected by 

It looks hke a happy-ever-after ending untIl Morgan 
adds a final tWISt She concludes that by the 1950's the 
foundmg Ideal of econometrics, the umon of mathe
matICal and stattstlcal economiCS, had collapsed At 
first, her clOSing words shook me up and I did not 
want to beheve them Up to the last paragraph, the 
book had been a clearly told history of progress In 

econometnc Ideas, a history of concern to all readers 
of thIS Journal I was caught up In the rush of progress 
and was not ready to hear about regress 

But on reflectIOn, I thought of econometrIcIans who 
regard data merely as an aId for Illustratmg new sta
ttsttcal tests and methods, not as a baSIS for explamlng 
real and relevant economic .lSsues I also thought of 
economic theonsts who offer solutIOns to problems 
WIth no recourse to' data And I thought of the vol
umes of data used to deSCribe but, not to explain the 
economy Perhaps Morgan IS nght Perhaps we are 
back to where we started a century ago some econo
mists are armchair theOrIsts, others are brute-folce 
empmclsts, and only a handful worry about bUllding a 
bndge between them 
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